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POLICEWOMAN HAS NO FEAR Are You

FAT?
Police Kick When Movies

Hold Them Up to Ridicule
Worst Stomach

Trouble Ended

Pere Marquette May
Become Part of the
Great Western Eoad

Mrs. Drunray Says She Was Never

Frightened in Her Life.

HAS NO REVOLVER NOR BILLY
No Indigestion, Gas, Heartburn or

Dyspepsia Ktve Minute After
Taking 'Tape's Oiapep.in.,,
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Coykendall of the Great Western U
In town attending a meeting" of the
Omaha Terminal company of which he la

I Was

ONCE,
I Reduced

MYSELF

Thlaka Star Will Be All She Needn-ll- aa

Been Aeaigned tt the Mattt
SUift to, Watch Bad Dances

and Mashers.

a member.
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Omaha men have received advices of
the appointment of S. K. Felton. presi-
dent of the Chicago Great Western, as
receiver of the Pere Marquette. Many
of them arc inclined to the belief that
this bodes considerable good for Omaha.

The Chicago Great Western, they con-

tend, is a Morgan road, controlled en-

tirely by Morgan Interests, and at the
name time they know that It was the
Morgan interests that forced the receiv-

ership of the Pere Marquette. Taking
this view of the case, they say they would
not be surprised to we Morgan reor-

ganise the last named road and eventually
bring It and the Chicago Great Western
into one system and under one manager-
ship.

Railroad men say that Morgan looks
upon Felton as a wonderful man In build-

ing up bankrupt and unprofitable rail-

roads, and that for this reason the Pere
Marquette has been turned over to him.

Wharton has gohe to Atlantic City, where
he will spend a vacation attending the
lonvention of the National .First Class

Mrs. Katherlne Drummy, Omaha's first
policewoman, will wear a star, but she
has declined to ourden herself with a
billy or a revolver, believing the police-
man's badge Is all the "moral support"
she needs.

When asked if she didn't think she d
need a billy, a "sap" or a revolver oc-

casionally, she admitted she never "shot
a revolver In her life," but wouldn't bo a
bit afraid to.

She thinks she could shoot a revolver
as straight as most women throw a base

Postmasters' association.
Myrtle Smith Asks Dlvoroe Myrtle

B. Smith, a stenographer, has started
suit for divorce against J. Sidney Smith,
a real estate dealer, In district court. The
petition was filed and Immediately with-
drawn from the files by Amos E. Henley,
attorney for Mrs. Smith.

Every year regularly more than a mil-

lion stomach sufferers In the Ur-.ti- d

States, England and Canada take Tape's
Diapepein. and realize not only imme-
diate, but lasting relief.

This harmless preparation will digest
anything you out and overcome a sour,
gassy or ir stomach five min-
utes afterwards.

If your meals don't fit comfortably, or
what you eat lies like a lump of lead in
your stomach, or if you have heartburn,
that is a sign of Indigestion.

Oejt from your pharmacist a fifty-ce- nt

cms of Pape's Diapepein and take a d-- ?

Just as soon aa you can. There will b
no sour risings, no belching of undi-

gested food mixed with acid, no stomach
gas or heartburn, fullness or heavy feel-

ing In the stomach, nausea, debilitating
headaches, dlssiness or Intestinal grip-
ing. This will all go, and, bestdee, there
will be no sour food left over In the stom-

ach to poison your breath with nauseous
odors.

Pape's Diapepein Is a certain cure for
er stomachs, because it takes

hold of your food and digests It just the
same as If your stomach wasn't there.

Relief In five minutes from alt stomach
misery is waiting' for you at any drug
store.

These large fifty -- cent oases contain
more than sufficient to thoroughly cure
almost any case of dyspepsia. Indigestion
or any otlwr stomach disorder.

ball. !

As to the billy Mrs. Drummy knows she
could use It effectively, for she hasExchange Meeting Off for Weak The
reared ten children and five of them wereReal Estate exchange will not hold its

on the grave of the only friends she ever
had a woman who gave her a cookie
one cold wintry day. While she sleeps,
an old man with withered cheeks and
snowy white locks, but who has a sus-

piciously youthful tread, comes solemnly
along through the graveyard. He has In

his hand a big bouquet of flowers and
he is going to decorate h's wife's grave.

Suddenly he stoops over and picks up
sleeping Goity.

regular weekly meeting today be
A Bloody Affair

Is lung hemorrhage. Stop it and cure
weak lungs, coughs and colds with Dr.

King's New Discovery. 50c and $1.00.

For sale by Beaton Drug Coi

cause Omaha day at the state fair Is
taking so many of the members out of
town. The meeting that should have

boys who put the family to considerable
expense for hair brushes, because they
didn't have a woodshed.

Never Frightenrd la Her Life,
"I never was frightened In my life,"

Mrs. Drummy declared, "and often when
I've been downtown at night I wanted to
be a policewoman and make arrests or

been held today waa to have been the
first of the meetings since the vacation

Neuralgia. When I workad u walked, I pufte
Ilka a Porpolaa. I took trvy adTertlaed medlclna
I could (ind. I Starved, Sweated. Eiareiatd,
Doctorad and changed climate, but I ruined mjr
dlaeatton, tslt Ilka an Invalid, but ateadllr calnad
walght. There xraa not a ling) plan or drug tl t
I heard ot that I did not try. I tailed to reduce
my weight. I dropped aoclety, aa I did sot cm
to b the butt o( all tin jokea. It waa jmbax-raaal- nf

to bare uijr frlanda tell me I waa settinc
Stout, aa no on know It batter than myielf.

SOlilXTKinQ HAS TO BE DOKB
I began to etuiijr the cauw ot FAT. When I

dlacovered the cause I tound the remedy. The
French Method gara me an Inalg ht. I Improved oa
that. Ke:nov4 the objectionable faaturea. added
more pleuant oute, and then I tried rar plan oa
mraeir lor a week, it worked like nugtc. I
could have

SCKEAMXD WITH JOY
at the end ot the l.rat wek when the acalea told
me I had Ion ten pounda by mjr almpla, eaijr.
harmltaa, Dmgteea Method. It waa a pleaiure
than to continue until I regained my normal aelt
In alte. I feel tit if en yeara ounr. I look

yeara younger. My Double Chin haa entirely
disappeared. 1 can walk or work new. I ean
climb a mountain. I am normal In aiae. I can
weigh Juit what I want to weigh. I am matter ol
my own body now. 1 did not atarre, but tt all
1 wanted to. I did not take Sweat Bathe. 1 did
not Drug. I uted no Electricity, nr harmful ex
erolaaa, but I tound the Simple, Sane, Com moo
Renae WAY at reducing my weight ana I applied
It. 1 have tried It on otbera. My Doctor aaya I
am a perfect picture ot health now. I am na
longer ailing. I am now a happy, healthy woman.
New I am going to kelp othera to be happy, J
have written a book on the eubject. It yon are
tat, t want yoa to have It. It will tell yoe ail
about my Harmleaa, Drugleae Method. To all who
send me their name and addreea I mall It FUSS,
aa long aa the preaent aupply laatt. it will aave
roe money. Save you from Harmful Druga, Save
you from Starvation Dleta, Harmful Bxerelcea,
poealbly aave YOl'R LIFS. It le you re for the
aaktng without a penny. Juet tend yoae same
and addreea. A Poatal Card will do and I'll be.

gled to send It ao that yea can quickly leant
how to reduce you reel! and be aa happy aa 1 am.
Write today as thla advertlaement may set ap-
pear again In thla paper.

HATTIB) B1BU ti Barclay, Denver. Cole,

TESTIMONY AGAINST "RED
MIKE" GIVES HIM BAD NAME

season closed, but now it will be post
poned for another week.

My Gawd. his Hps seem to say
"It's my long lost daw-ta- h Ooltrude."

Then its curtains and peanuts.
Sergeant Samuelson came out of the

theater with several hundred other
bleary-eye- d witnesses of the film drama.
He lingered long enough to lodge a

Ouster Suit to Be

Heard at Lincoln
protest with the manager of the theater,

, Because so many of the motion picture
films insist upon making policemen scape-

goats of their plots, certain sensitive
Omaha police officials, are highly

and want to prevent the objec-

tionable films being shown here.
folic Sergeant Samuelson Is responsi-

ble for voicing the newest complaint
against the movies. Several days ago he
visited a Farnam street nickel show. A

regular tear jerker film was being reeled
from the machine when he entered, and
the principal figure In the plot was a

girl, the only daughter of a
multl-mllllonai- Kidnaped by a villlaa
In her Infancy she Is forced to sell papers
on the streets. A real tough looking fel-

low with stage whiskers is leaning up
against a telegraph pole near where little
Ooltrude Is peddling her wares. As she
counts her pennies, the" receipts of a
hard day's work, the vllllan swoops down
and snatches the money.

'

Of course,' when Ooltrude goes home,
the wicked old Italian padrone who kid-

naped her, kicks her from the Shack
when she tells him her troubles.

Goltrude then goes out on the streets
and sells matches, fh. picture does not
show where the matches came from, but
nevertheless Goltrude sells matches.
After many disappointments, the little
heroine falls asleep on the sidewalk and
a copper comes along.

Right here Is where the Omaha police
object The policeman In the picture, all

Testimony that "Red Mike" Wallace,
who is fighting to establish himself as a
sheriff's deputy, was receiving money
from two women at the same time waa
offered yesterday in Judge A. C. Troup's
equity division of the district court In the
hearing of Wallace's mandamus action to
force the Board of County Commissioners
to approve his bond as deputy sheriff and
place him on the county payroll. Police
court records, testimony of detectives and
others was offered. .

"Now that was a mighty fine picture,
but I have one objection," said the offi-

cer. "In all of those 2,000 feet of film
that It took to make the play, there were
three vlllians: the padrone, who k'd
naped Goltrude; the tough guy who stole
her pennies and the policeman who hot
footed her. Now why do they have to
make the copper the worst
In the lot?" ' I

Hearing ef the state ouster suit against
Fire and Police Commissioners Joseph
Pivonka and John J. Ryan of South
Omaha, charged with dereliction of duty
and misconduct in office, will be com-

pleted before Referee Silas Holcomb, In
Lincoln this week. The hearing, which
waa begun in Omaha, will be resumed In
Lincoln Thursday morning.

The state will place on the witness
stand Chief of Police John Briggs of
South' Omaha and endeavor to elicit from
him testimony damaging to the defend-
ants. The defense will offer testimony in
support of Its contention that the exten-
sion of the' terms of office of South
Omaha officials by the state legislature
waa Illegal; that they now are
and the evidence of their acts in a former
term of office cannot be used against
them now.

"Little children see the picture and
they Immediately are fearfully afraid ot
an officer. Then if they get Into trouble
or get lost, Instead of asking help from
a policeman as they should, they shun
him. That's one good reason why this

speak with some authority back of me to
little girls I saw wandering about In
kne dresses without escort"

When a big masher gets fresh Mrs.
Drummy says she will not walk up and
bat htm on the head with a billy, but
show him her star and lead him to the
police station.

"Ot course I can do It," she said con-

fidently replying to a question. "And If
I can't, why, there'll be policemen to help.
I go on duty tonight and I think I'll
have Mrs. Gibbons, the police matron, go
around with me.

"After a while the work will be easier
for they'll understand that I mean busi-
ness."

Just now Mrs. Drummy is studying
danceology. She Is learning to differ-
entiate between the bunnyhug, the bear
cat, the moochy and a regular, decent
dance.

"There is a great field here for a po-

licewoman," Mrs. Drummy says, "and
while one woman can't be expected to
do everything that Is necessary she can
be of great, assistance to the police and
the juvenile workers.

"In New Tork, I believe, they have po-

licewomen, and they are making good.
In time I think we'll have more than one
woman In the police service here and they
with earn their salaries."

Police Commissioner Ryder has detailed
the new policewoman to night work. She
will visit dance halls and other "question-
able places' and see that boys and girls
as well as grownups behave themselves.

Mrs. Drummy Is In the prime of life,
has a fine physique and Is large enough
to awe any aenemlo "young person' Into
submission whenever It Is necessary.

kind of film should be abolished. Then
another reason is that the children see
the bad light In which the policeman Isdressed up In a trick hat and a new uni

the little huddled up figure ' placed In, and when they meet the childform, se
ren of an officer, they Immediately makeon the sidewalk. Instead of reaching

down In his pocket and slipping her a fun of them because their fnther Is In
the . police department In this way It
makes our owi, children fear us and ItInventory is Filed

of Brandeis Estate
dime, telling her at the same time to go
out and have a good time with it, this
low-llfe- d peeler pulls back his club and
gives Goltrude a "hotfoot." He laughs

Is not a plefcnt feeling."
Sergeant Samuelson's complaint Is

shared by many of the men under him
and his Idea for a call-dow- n may be

gleefully into the lens of the motion

picture and passes out of focus.
The next scene shows Goltrude asleep laid before the city commissioners.

Masten's Successor

Estate of the late Bmll Brandeis Is worth
$983,616.48, according to the inventory. The
Items are as follows:
Stock In Brandeis corporations.. (306,199.99
Cash credit with J. L. Brandeis

& Sons Co 17,729.53
Life insurance 26,000.00
Accident insurance 118,000.00
Cash in Greenwich bank, New

York . 858.20
Cash found 'in purse.... 606.27
Paid to estate since death 966.00

July dividend checks, not cashed '

nor deposited 18,258.60
furniture and personal effects.. tOOO.OO

postoffice positions. He has worked from
the bottom up and Is considered by Post-
master General Hitchcock as one of the
most reliable men In the service and
will be a great factor in building up the
Fourteenth division.

Arrives in Omaha to
Take Up His Work

James L. Stlce, who succeeds John M.
Assignment of City

Employes' Salaries
is to Be Headed Off

Total. ...9S3.616.48 Masten u superintendent of the railway
mall service. Fourteenth division, has ar

When you have a bad cold you want
the best medicine obtainable so as to
cure It with as little delay as possible.
Here Is a druggists' opinion: "I have
sold Chamberlain6s Cough Remedyj for
fifteen years," says Enos Lollar of Sara-

toga, Ind., "and consider It the best on
the market." For sale by all dealers.

rived In Omaha and win enter upon

look for
This Can

t Your
BURGLARS LOOT THE

JONES RESIDENCE

EXCAVATION STARTS FOR
THE NEW SWEDISH HOME

. Excavation has been started for a
Swedish club house at 1609 Chicago street
This building will be 60x100 feet. A large
auditorium Is to be on the third floor
for dances and other;, meetings." The
rooms- - of the other stories will be used
for club rooms and lodge rooms, while
there will be a few stores on the first
floor. The building is to be completed by
May 1, next The structure Is being built
by the Swedish Building association.

his duttea' this morning. Colonel Has-

ten, .who - has been promoted to' the
superlntendency of the Fifteenth dlvljjlon,
with headquarters at Pittsburgh, will
leave for that place probably Thursday
night i

; t ;.,;,'Mr. Stlce comes to Omaha from Spokane
where he has been poatofflce Inspector In
charge for some time. His home Is In St.
Louis. Mr. Stlce, according to Mr. Masten,
Is an expert of postal affairs. He was ap-
pointed to the railway postal service in
1884. He has held every office connected
with this department besides several other

fcftTtffii ill

City Comptroller McDonald and Com-
missioner - Butler yesterday Instituted a
rule that no assignments of salaries by
the city employees would be accepted by
the comptroller's office.

Mr. McDonald says at least 109 em-

ployes have habltutlly assigned their sal-
aries to creditors, despite the fact that
legislation has been attempted to prevent
and the city commission hss passed a
resolution condemning the practice. '

City employes who continue to assign
salaries will be dismissed at once. The
heads of the several departments of city
government are to stamp
out the practice.

Mi.

The horns of H. C. Jones, 2631 Frank-
lin street wasJ entered by burglars and
three rings and two watches valued at
$25 were stolen. Grocers ,JX.'S."5aKey to the Situation-Be- e) Advertising.

Peterson, five; Dr. A. B. Somers. four',
N. E Peterson, eight; N. F. Leary, four;
C L. Johnson, five; C. H. Walrath,
four; G. W. Noble, four; W. E. Rhoades,
four; David Cole, eight; A. G. Edwards,
four; E. Pegau,' four.

Great Sale of Kid Gloves.
Brandeis bought an Importer's samples

and odd lots of women's kid gloves. They
will go on ,sale next Saturday. All the
long gloves, worth up to $3.60 a pair. t
$1 a pair. All the short kid gloves, worthBy MELLIFICIA. .; Omaha, September 3.

'
up to $1.25 a pair, at $9 cents a pair.

J. L. BRANDEIS St SONS.

At the Country Club.
Mrs. J. A. C. Kennedy entertained at

luncheon yesterday at the Country club In
honor of Mrs. Edwin Morrison of Kansas

HE BRIDES-TO-B- E are just about the busiest people la Omah-a- rbusy maklnj the money fly m the preparation of their trousseaux. Keep the Complexion Beautifuli City, who Is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. P. Tukey. Covers were placed

I hear that this season's brides are getting especially elaborate
outfits; that not only in gowns, hats and dress accessories of all Nadine Face Powder

It's the orange can with the Indian's head look for it be
for twelve.

At the Field Club.

sorts, but aluo In lingerie and household linens, everything is as fine and
complete as the fortunate bride-to-b- e could deeire.

. . One of these young women, who is getting everything that the heart
of a bride could wish in the way of finery and furbelows, indignantly de

Mrs. Albert Krug was hostess for one
of the Bridge Lunoheon clubs yesterday

sure you get it whenever you buy baking powder it's
your guarantee of better baking.nied mat sue was extravagant. She declared that her outfit Is practical

at the Field club. Two tables of players
were present.

(J Owe Bant Omlf)
Produces a soft, velvety
appearance so much ad-

mired, and remains until
washed off. Purified by
a new process. Will not
clog the pores. Harmless.
Prevents sunburn an
return of dUcolorations.
WHITE, FLESH,

PINK. BKUNKTTX

una mat me trousseaux or her friends who are to be married this fall are
very practical, too. :'. ---'

Mrs. W. A. Yonson had seven guests
at luncheon yesterday at the club andI happened to be standing beside one of this season's brides-to-b- e the mmMrs. J. E. O'Brien, six.

Eneasreinants Announced,
otner oay as she was buying at the lace counter in one of the local stores.
1UB "r" i oougnt was ?12 a yard. My Interest waa roused when I By toilet counters or mail. 50c. Manij

back if not tntirely plttsed.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Johnson, 1909 Btnney

street, announce the engagement of their
saw war this vm merely a starter. The next lace she selected was fifl

NATIONAL TOILET COMPANY,a yard. The climax came when she ordered several yards of lace at ,21. a
yard. And she gave her, order without the slightest twinge of conscience

daughter, Mary Claire, to Elmer Harve
Jensen of Broken Bow, Neb. The wed

Sold by 8htnnn-MoConn- Drug Co., 01 Uru
Co., LorI Pbtrmtcr, Kinird Phrat, atbwt.

ding will take place the early part ofso rar as i could discern.

In millions of kitchen, the country over, Calumet is the only bak-

ing powder ever usedand it has won that tremendous popularity
6oIely because of its purity and wholesomencss.
It makes baking failures impossible.
More economical in cost and use. , !

' The bill for the laces which this pretty young bride-to-b- e ordered in
less time than it takes to tell it and in the most matter-of-fa- ct manner,
amounted to $350. 1350! I began to try to figure out how much that
young woman s whole trousseaux would cost if the laces, which are but a
small part, cost $350.

DARKEN THE HAIR

NATURALLY WITH

SIMPLE REMEDY
A feeling of sadness accompanies the

discovery of the first gray hairs which
unfortunately are looked upon as heralds
of advancing age. Gray ha.tr, however

RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS, World's Pure Food Exposition,
Chicago, III, 1907; Pari Exposition, France, March, 1912. '

October.

For the Future.
The Columbian circle will entertain Fri-

day afternoon, September 6, Instead of
Wednesday, at their hall, Twenty-secon- d

and Locust streets. Ten prises will be
given.

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Miss Ruth Henderson of Washington,

D.' C, formerly of Omaha, Is visiting
Miss Minnie Pratt .

Mr. George Payne, who has been visit-
ing his sister, Mrs. L. Cleveland, left
yesterday for San Francisco. ,

Mr. and Mrs. 3. H. Rushton and son,
Raymond, and daughter, Alice, returned
Monday from the Pacific coast

Mrs. Hoxi Clark of New York Is ex-

pected today to spend a few weeks visit-
ing her mother. Mrs. Ella Squires.

Miss Mamie Muldoon of Lincoln, who
has been In New Tork for a few weeks,
visited Mrs. J. H. Muldoon for a few days
before returning home.

Mrs. Anna Lecele Thomson of Dewey

nnow RurjriirjG

Large . Church Wedding;. - - V

A large church wedding will be that of
Miss Elizabeth Hamllng. ... daughter of
Mrs. Frank , M. Hamllng. to Robert
Keeney of Warsaw, If. T. The wedding
will be solemnised - Saturday evening,
October 3, at the Xorth Presbyterian
:hurch. Miss Lucile Patterson will be

. maid of honor; the bridesmaids will be
' Hiss Doris Keeney. sister of the groom;.s Gladys Lobeck and Miss June
Greevy; The best man and ushers, schoo-
lmates of the groom, will come on from
tne east. The wedding will be followed
by an informal reception, when only the
wedding party and the relatives, will be
present. Mrs. Hamllng has given up her
home and will shortly jnove to the Hotel
Rome. " ;

Birthday Party.
Miss Grace Baudo was hostess at an

Informal party Saturday evening In cele-
bration of her birthday. The guests In--
eluded: '

nanasome it may be, .make a person
look old. We all know the advantages
of being young. Aside from the good
Impreasion'a youthful appearance makes
on others, simply knowing that you are
"looking fit" gives one courage to under-
take and accomplish things. So why suf-
fer the handicap of looking old on ac-

count of gray hairs, when a simple rem-
edy will give your hair youthful color
and beauty in a few days' time?

Most people know that common garden
sage acts as a color restorer and scalp
tonic as well. Our grandmothers used a
"Sage Tea" for keeping their hair dark,
soft and luxuriant In Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur Hair Remedy we have an ideal
preparation of Sag, combined with Sul-

phur and other vegetable remedies for
dandruff, itching scalp and thin, weak
hair that Is spilt at the ends or constant

maha Oav nesday

At Happy Hollow.
One of the. largest club affairs of the

week waa the song recital given by
Madame Ragna Llnne of Chicago at the
Happy Hollow club last evening. Madame
Llnne, who was formerly with the Metro-
politan Opera company has chosen In-

teresting selections and a large audience
was present About 200 dined at the club
preceding the musicals.

On of the largest dinner parties was
given by Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Hamilton,
who had thirty guests.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. D. Barkalow will
at dinner last evening at the

club, when covers were placed for:
Mr. and 'Mrs. F. H. Davis.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Ya'es.
Mr. and Mrs. 8. D. Barkalow.
Mr. and Mr. E. F. Howe had as their

guests:
Mr end Mrs. J. W. Colvln.
Mr. and. Mrs. H. W. Hooper.
Miss Dorothy Morton.
Miss Helen Howe.
With Mr. and Mr. J. B. Adams were:
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Hector,
Mr. and Mrs. George Lehnhoff,
Mr. and. Mrs. E. L. Potter,
Mr. and. Mrs. O. W. Noble.
Dr. and Mrs. Palmer Flndley. ,
B. T. Heyden had seven guests at

dinner. . Charles H. Wright, four; Claude
Hamilton, six; George W. Summer, seven;
F. H. Chtckering, six; H. X, Wood, six,

'E. O. McGllton, ten; D. C. Buell, four;
F. J. Norton, six; Dr. J. M. Alkln. thir-
teen; C. E. Reed, five; Alfred C. Ken,
nedy, four. Lloyd Smith, two; Dr. W. F.
Mllroy, three; Victor White, six; T. F.j

EVERY PERSON HAVING THE INTEREST OF THE
CITY OF OMAHA AT HEART IS EXPECTED TO GO.

avenue returned home Saturday after a

HON , W. J. BRYAN
'

Speaks on the Issues of the Day

two months 'trip, having visited friends
In Indianapolis. Louisville and Atlantic
City.

Miss Hazel Hempel entertained a house
party at her home last week. Her guests
were Miss Clara and Miss Cora Edging-to- n

of Fullerton and Miss Jeanette

ly coming out A few applications of .h4s
valuable remedy will bring back the colorMisse-s-

' Mary Maucanley, and In a abort time It will remove every
trace of dandruff and greatly ImproveKutn oran,

rcrlirh Wka. Beetison of Ashland, Neb.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Brengle and daugh-

ter, Miss Frances, spent two weeks t
their country place. Halcyon lodge, near
Valley. While there they had as their

Misses
Helen Carmody,
Louise Btnns,
Mona Resetter,
Blanch Rossiter,
Agnes Pales, :

Grace Baudo. .

Messrs. .
Louis Swanson,
Harry Lynch,
Louis Feltmsn,
Clifford McCellaghan
John Harmon,
William Baudo.

IRWIN BROS. WILD WEST SHOW; ALL OP IT, FROM CHEYENNE. AERO-
PLANE FLIGHTS LIBERATI 'S CONCERT BAND AND GRAND OPERA COM.
PANY-WO- RTH AM & ALLEN SHOWS SOUTH OMAHA STOCKYARDS MOTION
PICTURES-PU- SH BALL CONTEST BETWEEN INDIANS AND COWBOYS ON
HORSEBACK, ETC., ETC., ETC.

General Admission - - A 50c Coin

the growth and appearance of the hair.
Get a fifty cent bottle from, your drug-

gist today, and nottoe the difference In
your hair after a few days' treatment.
All druggists sell It, under guarantee that
the money will be refunded If the remedy
fas not exactly as represented.

Agents, Sherman A McConnell Drug

: Marie Carmody,
Cecil Maucauley,
Alvtna RSx,

Messrs. ;

Harry Williamson,
Richard RosMter,
Fred Rector.

i. Paul Samuelson,
' Will Harmcn,' Orant Parr.es.
Frank Carmody,

guests Mrs. Franklin C. Mitchell and Mlsi
Jennie Thfaban.

Miss Irene Roeewater has returned
from ' California, where she spent tlw
summer. '

Co., 101 So. 18th 324 So. lSti-aCT- JijJ

iJSH


